
Even when we arrive at the conviction that free will 
is nothing but an illusion, we still find repugnant a 
conclusion, thence, that the self is a complexity; so 
greatly do we feel it a unity—so great is the impression 

of unity which we get from it. What prevents us from 
supposing that the instants of the sensation of being 
succeed each other, in us, as rapidly as the fragmen-
tary images of the cinema, which in their succession 
produce the illusion of life? 

REMY DE GOURMONT, 
Dust for Sparrows 

A preoccupat ion of the present moment in art 
in general, and in c inema part icularly, is the quest ion 
of i l lusionism. The posit ive values of i l lusionist ic 
exper ience have been under reconsiderat ion 
th roughout the past decade. The quest ion of illu-
sionism is virtual ly as old as art itself, but it has 
asserted itself wi th special intensity in these recent 
decades. Whatever benefi ts seemed to have been 
derived f rom i l lusionism have apparent ly entered a 
phase of cr i t ical ly d imin ishing returns. This is sig-
nalled by the emergence of "ant i - i l lus ion ism," 
"non- i l l us ion ism, " and, say, " i l lus ion-defeat ing" as 
techn iques or approaches having a paradoxical ly 
posit ive r ing to them in usage and appl icat ion. 

It is as if we have arr ived at a moment not only 
in the history of art but in the history of cul ture, 
as well, in wh ich the funct ion of i l lusionism within 
the aesthet ic exper ience has undergone a radical 
change. Those th ings that i l lusionism seemed to 
give art access to appear to have become secon-
dary. Focus has shi f ted to the act of percept ion itself, 
as if the good servant were suddenly exposed as 
the vil lain (the butler did it), and as if ul t imate truth 
depended upon unders tanding and revelation of the 
nature of the " cu lp r i t , " I l lusion. One pecul iar i ty of 
the si tuat ion is a re luctance to p lace this develop-
ment wi th in the cul tura l context of the present, to 
relate it to the env i ronment in which it is tak ing place. 
When one at tempts to do this, one meets resistance, 
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as if it were somehow wrong to f ind such a relation-
ship. 

I refer to this as a "pecul iar i ty of the s i tuat ion" 
rather than a "pecul iar i ty of the m o m e n t " because 
this has long been an area of ret icence. Wri t ing in 
1927, Kasimir Malevich was moved to make a similar 
observat ion with regard to paint ing. "Pa in t ing has 
hi therto been looked upon and treated by cr i t ics 
as someth ing purely 'emot iona l ' , " he wrote, "w i th -
out cons iderat ion for the part icular character of the 
env i ronment in wh ich this or that art work came into 
being; no analyt ic invest igat ion has ever been un-
dertaken wh ich was able to explain what causes 
the development of an artist ic st ructure, in its rela-
t ion to the env i ronment af fect ing it. The basic ques-
t ion, as to why a certain color system or const ruc t ion 
was bound to develop wi th in the 'body ' of paint ing, 
as such, has never been t reated. " 

Each of these issues comes home to roost with 
special po intedness in c inema, possibly because of 
the synthesiz ing qual i ty of f i lm, the comprehen-
siveness of its aural and visual elements, and the 
ways in wh ich narrative, graphic and plastic dynam-
ics combine in c inema to activate these problems 
to an almost orchestra l extent. It is especial ly in-
terest ing to apply Malevich 's quest ion to one of the 
most vital movements in c inema today, what has 
been referred to most f requent ly as " t h e st ructura l 
f i lm. " In an exploratory t reatment of s t ructural f i lm, 
P. Adams Sitney referred to four character ist ics: " a 
f ixed camera posit ion (f ixed frame f rom the v iewer 's 
perspective), the f l icker effect, loop pr int ing (the 
immediate repet i t ion of shots, exact ly and wi thout 
variat ion), and re-photography off of a sc reen . " 
Sitney added that "very seldom will one f ind all four 
character ist ics in a single fi lm, and there are struc-
tural f i lms wh ich avoid these usual e lements . " 

It is impossible to avoid not ic ing how each of 
these character ist ics is ant i- i l lusionist in tendency. 
These and the general emphasis upon the overal l 
" s h a p e " of the film piece produced, to the subord i -
nat ion of its " c o n t e n t , " suggest that an essential 
impulse of the structural f i lmmaker is to place em-
phasis upon elements immediate in a concrete way 
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to what is actually occurring on screen as a material 
phenomenon. This is so crucial to the nature of 
these fi lms, and to the exper ience result ing f rom 
seeing them, as to suggest a radical al terat ion in 
the overr id ing quali ty and condi t ion of con-
sciousness that they evoke. It is also plain to see 
how each of these character ist ics or techn iques 
moves the image in the direct ion of becoming an 
object or event, r ight there on screen in the real 
t ime and space of the viewing situat ion, rather than 
an " i m a g e " represent ing or sol ic i t ing i l lusionist ic 
t ransport to a facsimile elsewhere. Apply ing Male-
v ich 's quest ion, we are led to ask why this has 
developed at this t ime within the body of c inema. 
Rather than being idle or gratui tous, the quest ion 
places focus upon the deepening adventure of c ine-
matic consciousness. It seems, at long last, to 
move us into conf ronta t ion with essential c inemat ic 
dynamics—the energies of f i lm—beyond c inema's 
role as late-born chi ld emulat ing older sibl ing arts, 
aping theatr ical and literary modes at the expense 
of developing its own identity. 

With this in mind, it is my intent ion to fur ther 
explore quest ions implici t to the issues raised above. 
They involve matters of i l lusion, " p resence , " ob-
jec thood and allusiveness—issues that have not 
been suff iciently p laced within the c inemat ic experi-
ence and the cul tural moment in wh ich they have 
emerged. I am most interested in the structural f i lm 
and its relat ionship to the problems of i l lusionism. 
I am even more interested in just what envi ronmental 
and cul tural-h istor ical impulses have led us toward 
the systematic reduct ion of i l lusion found in these 
fi lms as exercises of consciousness. But I do not 
believe that these are new problems or quest ions. 
Rather, they are intr insic to c inema in general ; and 
coming to an unders tanding of their most recent 
forms is very much a process of not ic ing, in the 
elements compos ing an individual f i lm, the evolu-
t ionary development of a certain line of f i lms. 

Theor ig ina l intent ion of this art icle was to present 
a study of the work of a young f i lmmaker, Morgan 
Fisher, with special reference to his f i lm, PHI PHE-
NOMEMON. Along with "pers is tence of v is ion," the 
phi phenomenon is the basic i l lusionistic mecha-
nism th rough wh ich the "mov ing image" takes 
place. Fisher has created a piece in wh ich the 

conf rontat ion wi th c inemat ic i l lusion occurs in the 
most disti l led and discrete form I've yet to en-
counter . But his fi lm is an exercise in compress ion, 
so couched in the modes and dynamics of emerg ing 
c inemat ic consc iousness that it must be fo l lowed 
th rough its gradual emergence historical ly. That is 
why this explorat ion necessari ly t races th rough a 
line of f i lms more than casual ly involved with the 
process of i l lusion—and dis- i l lusion. This will be 
presented in two instal lments. The first, in this issue, 
t races the quest for " p r e s e n c e " and dis- i l lusion 
th rough works by Hi tchcock, Resnais, and Michael 
Snow; the second instal lment, to be publ ished in 
the March-Apr i l 1973 issue, will concent ra te on the 
work of Morgan Fisher. 

-M. We shall no longer hold that perception is incipient 
science, but conversely that classical science is a form 
of perception which loses sight of its origins and be-
lieves itself complete. The first philosophical act would 
appear to be to return to the world of actual experience 
which is prior to the objective world, restore to things 
their concrete physiognomy, to organisms their indi-
vidual ways of dealing with the world, and to subjec-
tivity its inherence in history. Our task will be, more-
over, to rediscover phenomena, the layer of living 
experience through which other people and things are 
first given to us, the system of 'Self-others-things' as 
it comes into being; to reawaken perception and foil 
its trick of allowing us to forget it as a fact and as 
perception in the interest of the object which it 
presents to us and of the rational tradition to which 
it gives rise. 

MAURICE MERLEAU-PONTY, 

Phenomenology of Perception 

For a long t ime I was int r igued by the idea of 
showing a tr iple feature consis t ing of VERTIGO, LAST 
YEAR AT MARIENBAD, a n d WAVELENGTH. I W a n t e d t o 
call the bill "Th ree Masters of Suspense. " The 
impulse was t r iggered by resemblances I'd not iced 
between MARIENBAD and VERTIGO, SO that back then 
—this was close to hal f -a-dozen years ago—I played 
a round with the not ion that MARIENBAD represented, 
in part, an exercise in the cubist ic t ransformat ion 
of the Hi tchcock fi lm. Certain content factors sug-
gested this at first. In both VERTIGO and MARIENBAD, 
the male lead is occup ied with conv inc ing the female 
lead to accept a n d / o r assume an identity he obses-
sively wishes her to have. Resnais provided the 
interior echo of H i tchcock graphical ly by plaster ing 
a life-size cardboard cut -out of Uncle Alfred sus-
pended— feet off the ground—against an elevator 
shaft dur ing the open ing minutes of MARIENBAD. 
Hi tchcock also " a p p e a r s " in Resnais' MURIEL, again 
as a life-size two-d imensional cut -out f igure, 
dressed as a chef outs ide a restaurant. 

The desire to put these f i lms together and see 
them and have others see them (I was teaching fi lm 
at the t ime) was very st rong but only vaguely under-
stood. I to ld Michael Snow about it, hoping, th rough 
expected repudiat ion, to end my own obsession— 
especial ly s ince VERTIGO had been wi thdrawn from 
16mm rental. But Snow liked the idea. Over a period 



of t ime I t raced the relat ionships between the fi lms 
to a more defini te core. Each of these fi lms, in terms 
of the manipulat ion of consc iousness to wh ich the 
viewer is exposed, is an exercise in the reduct ion 
of an i l lusion. But each of the fi lms engages us at 
a di f ferent plane of consc iousness by organiz ing 
and then neutral iz ing the i l lusion th rough dif ferent 
modes of presentat ion. 

In VERTIGO the director is p reoccup ied with the 
manipulat ion of an i l lusion at the narrative or story 
level of his f i lm. His protagonist is made the foil of 
a murderous decept ion: J immy Stewart falls in love 
with Kim Novak after having been hired by an old 
fr iend of his to protect Miss Novak f rom her own 
suicidal impulses. The old fr iend represents Kim to 
be his wife. She's really his mistress and what he 
is p lanning to do is to kill his real wife. Stewart is 
necessary to the plot because of his acrophobia. 
The old f r iend accompl ishes his murder scheme by 
pushing his real wife to her death f rom a church 
steeple after Novak has run to the top and then 
stepped aside. Stewart has freaked out at about the 
second story with his reliable vert igo. 

Many months later, Stewart—a broken man from 
loss of the only woman he ever really loved—hap-
pens to see Novak walk ing down a street in San 
Francisco. She's a brunet te and her appearance is 
sleazier than in her earlier, elegant incarnat ion. At 
first, Stewart hasn' t the sl ightest not ion that she is 
the woman he lost—the " su i c i de " was that conv inc-
ing—but the girl he sees on the street turns him 
on so f iercely that he goes after her, establ ishes 
a relat ionship and then proceeds to persuade this 
" o t h e r " girl to t ransform her appearance into that 
of the lost woman. She changes her hair color and 
style and he buys her c lothes like the ones the 
"o r ig ina l " had worn. (This is done with an incredible 
intensity and it is hard to argue against VERTIGO 
being H i tchcock 's greatest f i lm.) The f in ishing touch 
is provided by Novak herself when she uncon-
sciously wears a piece of jewelry that she had kept 
as a souvenir of her earlier escapade. When Stewart 
sees it, he knows what 's been going on. 

A l though they col laborated closely and with ex-
t raordinary harmony, Resnais and Robbe-Gri l let 
agree that the only interpretive element that they 
share in analyzing the fi lm they made is that it is 
about a "pe rsuas ion . " And, indeed, though mean-
ings and "abou tnesses " keep bubbl ing up from LAST 
YEAR AT MARIENBAD, w h a t t h e s c r e e n s h o w s is a n 
extensive exercise in wh ich the male protagonist , 
" X , " tries to persuade the heroine, " A , " that they 
had met a year earlier, fallen in love, but agreed 
to a year 's wait before making a full commi tment 
to one another and rearranging their lives and the 
lives of those with whom they have been involved. 
It is impossible wi thin the space limits of this article 
to begin to d iscuss the impl icat ions and effects that 
spin off the basic si tuat ion created by Robbe-Gri l let 
and Resnais—especial ly in terms of how or in what 
ways there are further grounds for somehow br ing-
i n g MARIENBAD a n d VERTIGO i n t o r e f l e c t i v e p r o x i m i t y 
to one another. Seeing them and th ink ing about 
them together, I get the strong sense of Resnais 
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having split the atom of the Hi tchcock ian wor ld, of 
MARIENBAD being some wild but aff inite nuclear 
f i s s i o n o f VERTIGO. T h e d e l i b e r a t e e n e r g i e s o f VERTI-
GO (H i tchcock 's " s l owes t " thri l ler) exp lode and cas-
cade th roughout MARIENBAD with barre lhouse ba-
rococo reverberat ions. 

One th ing should be said, however: regardless 
of the confus ion and decept ion worked upon the 
hero of VERTIGO, the audience is never for a moment 
depr ived of a solid narrative "ban is te r " to hold 
onto th roughout the fi lm. It is interest ing to hear 
H i tchcock 's own words on this decision, the deci-
sion to change the plot of the Boi leau-Narcejac 
novel wh ich the fi lm otherwise fol lows closely. In 
the novel, the reader doesn ' t learn that the second 
" look -a l i ke " girl is the same girl as the " s u i c i d e " 
until the very end. Hi tchcock, in the Truf faut inter-
view, says: 

" In the screenplay we used a dif ferent approach. 
At the beg inn ing of the second part, when Stewart 
meets the brunette, the truth about Judy 's identity 
is disclosed, but only to the viewer. Though Stewart 
isn't aware of it yet, the viewers already know that 
Judy just isn't a girl who looks like Madeleine, but 
that she is Madeleine! Everyone around me was 
against this change; they all felt that the revelation 
should be saved for the end of the picture. I put 
myself in the place of a chi ld whose mother is tel l ing 
him a story. When there 's a pause in her narrat ion, 
the chi ld always says, 'What comes next, Mommy?' 
Well, I felt that the second part of the novel was 
writ ten as if noth ing came next, whereas in my 
formula, the little boy, knowing that Madeleine and 
Judy are the same person, wou ld then ask, 'And 
Stewart doesn ' t know it, does he? What will he do 
when he f inds out about it?' " 

What I wish to point out about h i t chcock ' s state-
ment is the way in which it provides the viewer, and 
the degree to which it accommodates the viewer, 
with a conceptua l grasp of phenomena happening 
on screen. H i tchcock sees it as a way of generat ing 
yet another suspense element: "What will he do 
when he f inds out about it?" But in an even more 
tel l ing manner it organizes the cohesiveness of his 
screen material into much more highly def ined rela-
tional lines. The viewer is given an omnisc ience that 
puts handles around the ent ire plot conf igurat ion, 



conceptua l handles wh ich unavoidably subord inate 
all screen phenomena to the storyl ine unravel l ing. 
In MARIENBAD, there is a del iberate and r igorously 
executed usurpat ion of story dynamics to wh ich the 
audience has been accustomed by long exposure 
and habi tuat ion to the convent ional p lot 's cause-
and-ef fect relational patterns. H i tchcock is making 
his fi lm for an audience he knows very well, and 
he does everything he can to give that aud ience 
what it needs and expects in order to enjoy what 
he is go ing to show them. Resnais and Robbe-Gri l let 
know that audience well, too, and they seem to strive 
to effect an almost alogical over load that will drive 
the viewers into a graphic-perceptua l mode of look-
ing at their fi lm. They undermine convent iona l rela-
t ional i ty patterns and l iberate graphic energies 
bound up in expected conceptua l packages by 
exp lod ing the usual syntax of logical ly unfo ld ing 
images on a screen within a story frame. 

In terms of our earlier reference to these f i lms 
as " suspense " fi lms—as exercises in the reduct ion 
of an i l lusion—the locus of consc iousness moves 
th rough a predominately narrative realm in Hi tch-
cock 's film, wi th the director do ing everything he 
can to maintain the audience 's d istance f rom losing 
its bear ings and being conf ronted by an uniden-
tif iable graphic object; everything on screen can be 
named and placed wi th in a logical f ramework. In 
the Resnais fi lm, the locus of consc iousness moves 
th rough cont inual ly unexpected jux tapos ings and 
t ransformat ions of graphic materials that resist, 
rather tenaciously, surrender ing individual integri-
t ies on the level of the shot and the scene—occa-
sional ly the sequence—to the overall abstract ion of 
the story conf igurat ion. But earlier we spoke of 
"Th ree Masters of Suspense. " True. And in WAVE-
LENGTH the resistance to relational subord inat ion is 
even stronger. 

" . . . I 've been t ry ing to give some attent ion to 
how 'one th ing leads to another ' or more accurately: 
' the ways in wh ich one act ion leads to another, ' " 
Michael Snow has wri t ten and then immediately 
gone on to say, "Tha t isn't much c learer . " 

Snow's concern about " h o w one th ing leads to 
ano the r " and his qual i f icat ion of " t h i n g " into " a c -
t i on " is someth ing that wou ld very natural ly be on 
the mind of the maker of WAVELENGTH. (TO say 
n o t h i n g o f <—> [BACK AND FORTH] a n d LA REGION 
CENTRAL.) He goes on to say: "Apparent ly certain 
types of events and in myself certain states of mind 
br ing about at tent ion with this kind of emphasis. My 
percept ion of the nature of a s i tuat ion (result of a 
vague yearning to codi fy 'how one th ing leads to 
another ' ) if clear, inc ludes everything. Ha ha . " 
Snow, unl ike Hi tchcock, does not deal in omni-
science—or, rather, the i l lusion of omnisc ience as 
generated th rough that network of cause and effect 
concepts that we call "nar ra t ive . " 

Certainly this is the case at the WAVELENGTH stage 
of his work. It is wor th not ing that Snow 's fi lms, 
e s p e c i a l l y ONE SECOND IN MONTREAL, <—> , a n d LA 
REGION CENTRAL a l l w o r k t o s h o w t h e l i m i t a t i o n s o f 
the eye's f ield and capaci ty in encompass ing expe-

r ience and phenomena. And I am tempted to point 
o u t f u r t h e r t h a t in LA REGION C E N T R A L — w h i c h e x -
pands as an act ion into "A l l A r o u n d " — S n o w 
provides our consc iousness with an exercise in 
graphic omnisc ience after wh ich the normal, unaid-
ed recept ions of the eye are forever put in their very 
un-omnisc ient place. It is also wor th not ing that 
Snow isn't l imit ing his comments to "mat te rs artis-
t i c " in the convent iona l sense of the term—how one 
brush stroke leads to another , or one f rame or scene 
to a next. He is ponder ing general. quest ions of 
percept ion and meaning. But it is also strongly part 
of the overall sense of his wr i t ing that there is a 
"back -and - fo r t h " re lat ionship between art and real-
ity, almost as if he were pursu ing a Coler idgean 
probe into the nature of consc iousness itself. 

It is impor tant to fo l low Snow 's developing 
" skep t i c i sm" in the piece quoted earl ier. " I just don ' t 
know enough to truly exper ience , " he cr ies out at 
one point. " I ' m not scient i f ic. No 'ends ' , no 'goals ' , 
no use. This vague yearn ing to codi fy is being 
reacted to only in the act ion of not ic ing 'how one 
th ing leads to another ' , I do not have a system, I 
am a system. There won ' t be any summing up. 
Perhaps there will. These observat ions are in my 
life wi th my w o r k . " And then he makes a dist inct ion 
between the media in wh ich he mostly works and 
l i terature: " I n l i terature 'one th ing leads to another ' , 
yes, but what we are d iscuss ing is not ic ing how 
'many events lead to many o the rs ' . " In making this 
d ist inct ion with regard to l i terature, Snow seems to 
be seeking to relieve the non-l i terary of this funct ion. 
After all, a good story is total ly concerned with this 
business of how " o n e th ing leads to ano ther . " 
Beginning, middle, end—in that order! Once upon 
a time . . . 

Let 's fo l low Snow's musing further: "Exper ience 
of an event can only be ant ic ipatory, actual, and 
post facto. Or prophet ic , intent ional , guessed, 
p lanned or total or historic, reminiscent , analyt ica l . " 
(The formal scenar io for MARIENBAD!) NOW Snow has 
put l i terary/ re lat ional values in the place he feels 
they must have as he cont inues his explorat ion. And 
as he cont inues he f inally breaks into the c lear ing 
where, it certainly wou ld seem, his own work begins: 

"Beh ind this at tempt at order ly not ic ing do I have 
a horror of the possibi l i ty of chaos? Wou ld chaos 
be an inabil i ty to tell one th ing f rom another? Is 
sanity only the abil i ty to identi fy and to name? 
Cultural? Is order ing the 'd isorder ' an order? Can 
there be order w i thout repet i t ion? Is there someth ing 
necessari ly fatal ist ic but also ' re l ig ious' in af f i rming 
(quot ing?) that d isorder must be only a type of order 
the nature of wh ich is not yet comprehended . . .? 
But the eye of the 'beholder ' . . . not only is order 
pro jected but all is order; all is ordained? The reason 
for the shape of my nose the same as the reason 
a bus just passed this bui ld ing . . . Oh, that 's go ing 
too far. 

"Events take t ime. Events take place. 
"Named, schedu led events: bus ride, concer t , 

Chr istmas, ecl ipse, etc. This is not what I 'm interest-
ed in. Sub-events: not 'what is', not 'what is not ' , 
but what happens in between. In this case: ' no t ' . " 



These are the ponder ings of a leading structural 
f i lmmaker. How he seeks after the keys to his own 
dis-illusionment—a way out of the entrapment of 
cul tural premises that force their wavelengths of 
order ing upon a consc iousness weary of the result-
ing decept ions. To free phenomena f rom these 
establ ished matr ices, to spr ing object and act ion 
loose from systems and events enveloping them. 

" 'Passages' then, wherein or post facto or in 
ant ic ipat ion, I may note revelatory unit ies and 
disparit ies. What 's interest ing is not codi fy ing but 
exper ienc ing and unders tand ing the nature of pas-
sages f rom one state to another w i thout acknowl -
edging 'beg inn ing ' as having any more impor tance 
in the inc ident than ' importance' has in this sen-
tence. 

" O r than 'end ing ' in this . . . " 

What happens when " o n e th ing leads to an-
o ther "? How does one th ing lead to another? Does 
one th ing lead to another? These quest ions are 
raised by Snow, but he resolves them only in terms 
of his own pol icy, his own adopted att i tude toward 
l iberating himself f rom the centr i fuge of prol i ferat ing 
exper iences. I th ink, here, it wou ld be of consider-
able value to follow the course of an event or act ion, 
of one th ing leading to another. 

Visualize, for the moment , an extreme c lose-up 
of a potful of tomato soup. In fact, wonder ing about 
this I shot a short etude film with this problem as 
scenario. So there 's no need to speculate how it 
might look or what a viewer might exper ience. What 
I'll report are my responses and observat ions along 
with the responses and observat ions of others who 
have seen it. 

I empt ied the contents of a can of Campbel l 's 
tomato soup (metawarhol?) into a pot, added the 
water and heated it just this side of boi l ing. Then 
the soup was al lowed to cool to the point of no 
longer send ing up visible vapor. A 16mm Beaulieu 
with zoom lens was placed on a t r ipod above the 
stove. Lens was focused on the surface of the soup 
and zoomed in so that the visual f ield consisted of 
noth ing but the redness of the soup. Sides of the 
pot were not in the field. L ight ing was flat and 
camera angle was as flat as low cei l ing wou ld allow, 
at about an 85-degree angle to the sur face of the 
soup. Camera and stove were turned on a t jus t about 
the same time. Then, the zoom lens was gradual ly 
pul led back—not cont inual ly but in stops and goes 
of varying length—through three rather dist inct 
zones of spatial re lat ionship to the soup. This took 
place over a per iod of 2 minutes and 47 seconds, 
the runn ing t ime of 100 feet of 16mm film at 24 
f rames-per-second. 

The zoom was held, at first, on the surface of 
the soup unti l heat began to p roduce mot ion and 
first bubbl ing. The field was sl ightly increased by 
sl ight pul lback of the zoom but still not tak ing in 
even the sides of the pot. The boi l ing progressed 
unti l the sur face of the soup began to swirl, break, 
and rush in upon itself. At this point the zoom pul led 
back fur ther to reveal the sides of the pot and then, 
gradual ly, the whole pot on the stove with the 



simmering soup (f lame had been reduced, off cam-
era). This was held for about twenty seconds, the 
visual f ield consist ing of soup, pot, and the one 
burner area of a four -burner stove. 

Then a man enters the f rame—shoulders, back, 
arms and hands in view—and he proceeds to ladle 
the soup into a bowl. The zoom has progressed 
upward to its furthest point, wh ich is about a medium 
shot of the stove and the por t ion of the man de-
scr ibed above. It holds f rom this point unti l the end 
of the fi lm, and dur ing the remaining moments the 
man f inishes ladling the soup and then, f rom a small 
but s in ister- looking bott le, pours some black sub-
stance into the bowl, mixes it in and walks out of 
f rame leaving the pot and stove alone in the f ield 
until the film runs out. 

When this is pro jected on screen, the first per-
cept ion is of a red field. The red field is held for 
a full hal f -minute before there is any suggest ion that 
it has even the potent ial for mot ion. Viewers have 
regularly referred to a " g l o w e r i n g " qual i ty that the 
red rectangle on-screen takes on. They have also 
regularly commented on the intensity of this first 
part of the f i lm. When the first bubble p roduces a 
highl ight in a corner of the f ield, there is a sl ight 
break in this intensity; and when the ca lo r i c /k ine t i c 
act ion sets in and the red reveals itself as a l iquid, 
there is regularly a l ightening of mood in the room 
and a certain sense of surpr ise and del ight in the 
discovery. When the zoom up begins to reveal the 
sides of the pot, there is a radical change in the 
kind of consc iousness f i l l ing the screening room. 
Thes l igh t l i gh ten ing of mood becomes almost gaiety, 
and there is usually chuck l ing and " t he shock of 
recogn i t ion" more along the l ines of the viewer 
having exper ienced a quick cut that has jux taposed 
two disparate images that set each other off in some 
unique way. But there hasn' t been a cut at all and 
the viewer knows this and it tones his response. 
When the man enters, everyone seems to settle back 
to see what 's go ing to happen next—how this one 
thing, now that they are back in the wor ld of 
" t h i ngs , " is go ing to lead to another . And, if any-
thing, the mood l ightens fur ther as the "p ro tago -
nis t" does his th ing with soup, ladle, bowl and small 
sinister bottle. 

A l though this fi lm etude was made before reading 
Snow's "Passage" piece ( though not before having 
seen his WAVELENGTH and <—* ), it is interest ing to 
apply some of the quest ions raised in "Passage" 
to the soup etude. And the fi lm is an etude fully—in 
the sense of being " a compos i t ion built upon a 
single technica l motive but played for its art ist ic 
va lue"—because the " f e e l " of the exper ience is a 
d imension of its meaning that can only be al luded 
to by these words. 

Snow seems to reflect on this as part of the 
att i tude that one might best br ing to part ic ipat ing 
in exercises in percept ion such as the ones we have 
been referr ing to: "Wha t ' s interest ing is not codi fy-
ing but exper ienc ing and unders tand ing the nature 
of passages f rom one state to ano ther . " The soup 
etude grew out of a developing sense and belief 
that a given object cou ld exist and necessari ly did 

exist in three rather dist inct states of re lat ionship 
to the consc iousness of the perceiver, as received 
th rough the unaided eye. 

It might be of value to add, here, that " una ided 
eye" is consistent wi th the relative non-manipu la t ion 
of the visual f ield in the soup fi lm. There is no 
distort ion or manipulat ion of real surfaces, no es-
sential capabi l i t ies added to supp lement ocu lar 
def ic iency, as an x-ray might do, or montage that 
created a f i lmic con t inuum on screen that overcame 
certain t ime / space factors that impinge upon the 
eye's grasp of phenomena geographica l ly or tem-
porally out of its normal range. True, even in the 
soup fi lm certain " a i d s " are given to the eye: the 
l imit ing frame, f latness, the zoom lens' capaci ty to 
close in on the sur face of a hot ob ject and to 
graduate its degrees of mot ion toward and away 
from the objects. But this seems more a matter of 
"med ia t i on " than of " m a n i p u l a t i o n " and, I s t rongly 
believe, promotes a total ly d i f ferent tone and tense 
of consc iousness in the viewer. 

In general f i lm v iewing over a per iod of t ime, I 
had begun to not ice three dist inct ly di f ferent states 
of consc iousness—and even sensat ions of b e i n g -
evoked by three di f ferent modes of present ing an 
object . First, an object wi th in the context of a movie, 
a movie seen at a commerc ia l theatre (even at an 
art house), occu rs in re lat ionship wi th many other 
objects that come and go as part of the story being 
told. To the degree that these objects are "car r ied 
away" wi th the momentum of the unfo ld ing story, 
they lose a certain perceptual integri ty or impact of 
their own. (Perhaps it is more accurate to say that 
they establ ish a movement of consc iousness that 
expends itself on horizontality across surfaces. 
More on this later.) 

In densely plot ted or narrat iv ized fi lms, this mo-
mentum is usually built to such a pi tch that even 
fairly regular c lose-ups of indiv idual objects, isolated 
f rom the other detai ls of the unfo ld ing si tuat ion, 
fail to break the momentum, to redirect the locus 
of consc iousness f rom " a c r o s s " to " i n t o . " Further-
more, dur ing the general course of such f i lms all 
of the detai ls and objects have been so st icki ly 
pressed into a concep tua l wad that they cannot pull 
away f rom this cerebral ( though shal low) implanta-
t ion readily enough to become percepts, even when 
they are c losed in upon. The energy generated in 
this mode of presentat ion is highly conceptua l . The 
whole pi tch of the f ield in wh ich these objects 
appear is in the d i rect ion of their re lat ionship to one 
another. Even an exert ion of will t oward fully grasp-
ing or sensing quali t ies of indiv idual ob jects cannot 
quite overcome implici t matr ices of overr id ing in-
teract ions and conceptua l l inkages of meaning. And 
when such f ields occur wi th in the overr id ing matrix 
of " a s tory , " the di lut ion of ob jec thood is geometr i -
cally increased. 

When an object s tands alone—or when, though 
to a lesser degree, g roups of ob jects occur wi thin 
a field a round wh ich the conceptua l premise has 
been th inned or somehow suspended—the tend-
ency toward perceiv ing, rather than conce iv ing, is 



increased. This accounts for the heightening of 
object " p r e s e n c e " in certain suspense fi lms and 
also certain " B " f l icks of the Monogram strain, in 
which the conceptua l elements may be descr ibed 
as t ranscendenta l ly ludicrous. This is not to propose 
a kind of aesthet ic nihi l ism in which any attempt 
at creat ing balances between " s to ry " and object-
hood is seen as a subversion of the perceptual by 
the conceptua l . But it takes a Dreyer or a Bresson 
to str ike just such a balance, wherein matrix and 
matter reflect and inflect to mutual advantage. 

Subject ively, " p r e s e n c e " can almost be seen as 
a concent ra t ion or accrual of perceptual energies 
focused on an object or event. The tendencies 
toward and oppor tun i t ies for verbal izat ion increase 
between graphic and narrative planes of con-
sciousness; one can fol low this experiential ly in the 
soup etude. But first it is necessary to in t roduce 
a third plane of percept ion: the plastic—not in the 
sculptural sense but in the sense of "generat ive 
forces in nature , " its much earlier etymological 
meaning. In the soup film the journey is f rom the 
plastic (pure red on the screen) to the graphic (the 
emerg ing recognizabi l i ty of l iquid into soup- in-pot) 
evolving finally into man doing something to the 
soup with sinister foreshadowing. It is with the last 
that the threshold into the narrative is crossed. 

But it is useful to not ice how the possibi l i t ies and 
incl inat ions toward verbal izat ion increase and how 
the concent ra t ion of perceptual energy and con-
sciousness itself dif fuses. In the pure-red state there 
is little more that can be grasped, much less "sa id . " 
The sense of the ominous seems to relate to just 
that verbal helplessness, as though we were ren-
dered deaf and mute simply by watching. "Re l ie f " 
comes with the first recognizable event—a highl ight 
on the red f ield 's surface that next becomes a 
bubble, open ing up the whole realm of " t he l iqu id. " 
The first appearance of that bubble adds enormous-
ly to the literary potential i t ies of the " i m a g e " on 
screen: light, motion, bubble, liquid, whole concep-
tual constel lat ions, primit ive but " r i c h " in compar i -
son to what it has just succeeded. 

With the appearance of the rim of the pot, as 
the zoom cont inues to draw back, and then— 
startl ingly discreet—the hold on the full p icture of 
the pot and soup boi l ing, a radical change occurs 
in the consc iousness of the viewer. He is suddenly 
in the presence of a representat ion of an object: 
what had been red and just red a moment before 
is now the picture of an object tacitly (but with 
unavoidable insistence) asking to be accepted as 
really there. Here the metaphor of consc iousness 
as a " s t r eam" becomes especial ly apt and together 
with the idea of " deg rees " or " i nd i ces " of i l lusion 
begins to suggest the nature of the energy pro-
cesses involved in this exercise of percept ion. I wish, 
at this point, to br ing two other concepts face to 
face—one old, the other rather new: the "wi l l ing 
suspension of d isbel ief" on the one hand, and 
"p resence " on the other. I submit that the experi-
ence of " p r e s e n c e " depends upon the uni f icat ion 
of the energies of consc iousness that takes place 
th rough percept ion of an object or event tending 

to move and organize consc iousness toward its 
most concentrated state. I submit that this "e f f ec t " 
is dependent upon a number of elements or condi -
t ions. I believe they are myriad, variable in an almost 
infinite way, and that in any given instance the degree 
of " p resence " can alter—be increased or decreased 
—in any number of ways. 

But let's consider two speci f ics of the soup etude: 
if one tries to grasp the progressive loss of "pres-
ence " that occurs between the plastic, graphic and 
narrative phases of presentat ion, they seem strongly 
t raceable to di f fusion "oppor tun i t i es " that arise as 
verbal izat ion becomes more accessible. At first, we 
encounter a quality that resists nameabil i ty in any 
other way than a single, rather inviolable: red. Then 
a simple, recognizable ob jec t /event , involved with 
nothing but itself: the pot of soup. Finally: involve-
ment in an act ion that suggests further act ion and 
consequences beyond itself or any of its compo-
nents. The " red"—befo re any suggest ion has oc-
curred that it is anything but just " red"—makes no 
al lusions to anyth ing (but itself). We cannot or 
should not tend to ask of it: what is it for? what 
will be done with it? When it becomes a l iquid, the 
quest ions start. When it becomes a pot on a stove, 
the quest ion ing may even tend to abate but its 
nameabil i ty increases. This nameabil i ty dif fuses the 
unif icat ion of consciousness, the concentra t ion of 
perceptual energies accumula t ing with regard to the 
original red field. 

We got onto this by fo l lowing th rough on a line 
of thought and quest ion ing very much on the mind 
of the film artist who made WAVELENGTH, Michael 
Snow: " H o w does one th ing lead to another?" We 
came to Snow through Hi tchcock and Resnais and 
an unpardonab le impulse to see a tr iple feature 
c o n s i s t i n g o f VERTIGO, MARIENBAO a n d WAVELENGTH. 
We came to that r ight after ref lect ing briefly on the 
relat ionship between the current structural film 
movement and the ongo ing revaluat ions of the 
quest ion of i l lusionism. The intense reconsiderat ion 
of i l lusory aesthetic exper ience that has been taking 
place dur ing the past decade with such central 
relat ionship to all art has revolved around other 
matters like "p resence , " " o b j e c t h o o d , " " f la tness . " 
Is there some essential issue or human concern to 
be found at the heart of all of these matters? Can 
they not all be seen as an effort at the re-concentra-
t ion or redirect ion of human consc iousness toward 
a mode of most intense engagement in a material 
here and now? 

It is a recondi t ion ing of the modes of con-
sciousness along a broad front that has been taking 
place. This in itself is not news. But the specif ic 
elements of this recondi t ion ing seem to elude any 
coherent general response. How del ighted we once 
were to learn that our part ic ipat ion in the theatr ical 
event cal led for a wil l ing suspension of disbelief! 
Isn't the central realization of all anti- i l lusionist ic 
impulse that wi l l ing suspension of disbelief unavoid-
ably anaesthetizes consciousness? And that so 
many wil l ing suspensions of disbelief have accumu-
lated over the centur ies that we now f ind ourselves 



l iving in truly unbel ievable c i rcumstances and re-
quired to accept them wil l ingly? It is either his moral 
sense or his visceral over load that makes the con-
temporary artist al lergic to the i l lusionistic in any 
medium. 

These words are loaded with the history, the 
etymology of human misery: in Middle Engl ish, de-
scended from the Latin, " i l l us ion " meant "mocked , 
r id icu led." Some dict ionar ies claim that " t he study 
of the nature of sensat ion" is an archaic def in i t ion 
of "aes thet ic . " Is this so? Only, perhaps, in an age 
of anaesthesia. Perhaps the artist has sensed his 
task to be reaesthesia, his task and filial a tonement 
for the i l lusions of the past. His speci f ic problem 
and paradox seems to be the reuni f icat ion of a badly 
dif fused and di luted consc iousness at a moment 
when a non-l inear gestalt seems to be the evolut ion-
al d i rect ion he should be r iding herd toward. The 
resolut ion of this paradox is not the issue at hand 
in this article. A more immediate task is exposure 
of the modes of di f fusion and di lut ion. The three 
dynamics—narrat ive, graphic and plastic—exist in 
hierarchical relat ionship to one another. The narra-
tive, as managed in the convent ional story fi lm, 
contains the broadest incl inat ions toward both 
di f fusion and di lut ion of consc iousness within the 
aesthetic exper ience. A radical division of con-
sciousness occurs when there is a wi l l ing suspen-
sion of disbelief, when energies are del iberately, 
habitually, or autonomical ly made to divide into 
zones of acceptance. 

Of the fi lms referred to so far, VERTIGO precipi tates 
the widest range of i l lusionistic t ransport in terms 
of the actual si tuat ion in wh ich the viewer en-
counters it: seated in a darkened room, look ing at 
the movie screen. Everything on screen represents 
itself as real. Even when an object or s imple event 
occurs, every effort of the product ion and its d i rector 
is to maintain the cooperat ion of the viewer in 
accept ing it as real. The plastic imaginat ion of the 
viewer—his very consciousness—is kept in cont inua l 
mot ion across an unpausing sequence of events. 
Under the momentum of the narrat ive dynamic, 
consc iousness is moved tropist ical ly across an un-
remitt ing surface of graphic act ion f irmly gr ipped 
by the story 's premises. When the act ion s lows 
down, the possibi l i t ies of t ropist ic redirect ion to the 
penetrative mode natural to the more static graphic 
dynamic—middleground wi th in the tr iadic hierar-
chy—is overwhelmed by the trompe I'oeil ambiance 
of the f i lm's overr id ing representat ional i ty. 

None of this is meant to berate Hi tchcock, or 
VERTIGO as an artistic or enter ta inment achievement. 
What is at issue, in an absolute sense, is the manip-
ulation and cond i t ion ing of consc iousness engaged 
by such exper ience or quasi-exper ience. (It is in-
teresting that Coler idge, who or ig inated the not ion 
of wi l l ing suspension, also advanced the belief that 
thought and consc iousness were corporeal.) Here 
indeed both medium and mode are the massage, 
a radical cond i t ion ing of basic perceptual sets oc-
curr ing th rough the most seemingly innocuous 
events. In this sense, the Hi tchcock fi lm archetypal ly 
demonstrates the longstanding, cont inual condi -

t ioning of consc iousness that the enter ta inment 
publ ic is subjected to th rough exposure to the 
popular arts. Admit tedly, H i tchcock is a master of 
the form and not intent upon subver t ing the sensi-
bilities of his audience. His t radi t ional brief personal 
appearance in each fi lm he directs places perspec-
tive on this, but gener ical ly he is f irmly en t renched 
in the narrat ive mode, and its dynamic—its manipu-
lation of the energies of consc iousness—predomi-
nates th roughou t each of his fi lms. 

When we move f rom VERTIGO to MARIENBAD (and 
then on to WAVELENGTH), this becomes clearer still. 

^ y Our interest here is not in solving " t h e r idd le" 
of MARIENBAD. Rather, we are interested in tak ing 
sound ings of the index of i l lusion that this fi lm 
represents as a perceptual exper ience, the manipu-
lation and cond i t ion ing of the viewer 's con-
sciousness. But in an impor tant way, the quest ion 
of a r iddle—what MARIENBAD is all about—is relevant 
to our concern . If one were able to " reo rgan i ze " 
the graphic phenomena Resnais and Robbe-Gri l let 
have provided into more famil iar montage syntax, 
if one were able to restore dominance to the usurped 
narrative dynamic, then MARIENBAD cou ld be put in 
its place as a kind of j ig-sawed c inemat ic puzzle 
solved. But this doesn ' t happen that readily. Years 
of "puzz l ing t h r o u g h " lead the invest igator in cir-
cles; f inally, h e j u s t d o e s n ' t w a n t t o d o p e i t ou t neatly, 
even if he could. 

. And I don ' t th ink he can. For instance: a lot 
depends on the final sequence, the departure f rom 
the mansion by " X " and " A . " But by this t ime it 
is virtually impossible to determine the relat ional i ty 
of the act ion to what has apparent ly led up to it. 
The more one tries to fix it, the st ronger the gestural 
values of the act ion assert themselves into a t rope 
of absolute going-away. And the f inal image of the 
exterior of the mansion repeats a scene viewed 
earlier in the f i lm more than once, mainta in ing the 
temporal ambigui ty of the f i lm's " e n d i n g . " It is qui te 
start l ing to not ice how this all co inc ides with Michael 
Snow's ruminat ions in "Passage" : " h o w one th ing 
leads to a n o t h e r . . . What 's interest ing is not co-
difying but exper ienc ing and unders tand ing the 
nature of passage from one state to another w i thout 
acknowledg ing 'beg inn ing ' as having any more im-
por tance in the inc ident than ' impor tance ' has in 
this sentence . . . or than 'end ing ' in this . . . " 

What is of greater interest and more immediate 
concern is that MARIENBAD does tend to tease the 
viewer's consc iousness into speculat ing about its 
possible meaning. It suggests this game, it presents 
a " g a m e " kind of mode; wi th in itself, even as a 
closed system, it is cont inual ly allusive. What it 
forgoes of i l lusion it takes back by al lusion. For 
purposes of achieving " p r e s e n c e " both i l lusion and 
al lusion ( rooted in the Latin ludere, to play) are 
debil i tative. To be " r i ch with a l lus ion" is a proper 
literary value and theatr ical value in a theatre of 
words. Literary al lusiveness works th rough syn-
aesthesia, con jur ing perceptual tendenc ies f rom 
conceptua l moor ings, sp inn ing off sensory echoes 
amid silent abstract ion. (Prol i ferat ing paradoxes!) 



But in terms of an image, t raf f ick ing in i l lusion or 
al lusion will necessari ly weaken the beam or " co l -
u m n " of massing perceptual energies. And where the 
society 's cond i t ion ing has p roduced the tendency 
toward di f fusion to the extent that it is to be found 
in the indust r io-corporate cul tural dynamic, a pri-
mary motive of aesthesia must necessari ly be almost 
ritual reconcent ra t ion, centr ipetal act ions of con-
sciousness, before this very funct ion itself falls into 
atrophy f rom disuse. 

In terms of such an exercise, MARIENBAD is then 
seen as midd leground, transi t ional between the 
dominant narrative ambience, as exempl i f ied here 
by VERTIGO, and the verg ing toward plasticity found 
in WAVELENGTH. For all of its undermin ing of narrative 
coherency and linear logical i ty, MARIENBAD is still 
p inned to graphic representat ional ism. It works to 
neutral ize this with generous amounts of parody and 
sel f-parody th rough both audio and visual compo-
nents of the c inema: the postur ings, the heavy 
music, the equal ly heavy narrat ing voice, and 
touches like the cardboard Hitchcock—all of wh ich 
make it a funkier movie than most viewers are wi l l ing 
to let it be. But wi th the except ion of a handfu l of 
moments, the subvers ion of i l lusion occurs in the 
narrative and graphic modal i t ies of the f i lm's pre-
sentat ion. It achieves greater "p resence , " shot for 
shot, than one f inds in H i tchcock 's film. The story 
dynamic is not as intact in MARIENBAD. There is a 
pseudo-narrat ive momentum generated (someth ing 
that Holl is Frampton works with more direct ly in his 
PALINDROME) but, s ince it is virtually devoid of the 
usual sat isfact ions of cause-and-ef fect resolut ion, it 
operates inversely and sets up psychic resistance 
to the normal ly ingrat iat ing funct ion of story-f low. 
In the face of confus ion, it dreams of impedance: 
"s top the fi lm, I want to f igure out what 's been 
happen ing " as opposed to " keep going, I want to 
f ind out how it's all gonna end ! " 

To this extent, MARIENBAD does not partake of 
the ritual annihi lat ion of the present that we so fondly 
call " s to ry . " Once a story takes hold it is just that: 
an innocent little ceremony in wh ich everything that 
happens is—at the moment that it happens—a unit 
s tanding between a reservoir of past informat ion and 
the promise of fur ther informat ion to come. On 
screen an image in a story relates to the images 
that preceded it and to those that fol low. The "be t -
te r " the story, the less discrete as a unitary percept 
the image tends to be. The annihi lat ion of the 
present (and the " p r e s e n c e " of the present) de-
prives c inema of one of its strongest propert ies. The 
graphic dynamic is a legit imate c inematic dynamic 
when it is not vit iated by any gratu i tous i l lusionist ic 
device. The determinat ion of boundar ies between 
what is gratu i tous and what is essential here is 
virtually identical to asking "wha t is c inema?" 

In legit imate c inemat ic graphic ism, the image is 
not subord inate to a concep t rushing th rough and 
past it. This is not necessari ly a funct ion of the 
durat ion of an image on the screen either, a l though 
durat ion tends to play an important part. A f lash 
frame, undi lu ted by other i l lusionistic elements can 
have greater presence than a freeze frame moored 

in an i l lusionistic context . Both techn iques (flash 
and freeze), occur r ing in otherwise convent ional 
story fi lms, regularly surpr ise us with the strength 
of their effect. The flash f rame seems to "shor t 
c i rcu i t " the narrative line, refreshing consc iousness 
itself with a reverberative change of dynamic. And 
the freeze f rame suddenly al lows a 90-degree 
change of d i rect ion of consc iousness f rom "across-
and- fo l low ing" to " in -and- immers ing . " Warhol 
seems incredibly r ight in some of the earlier f i lms 
wh ich concern themselves wi th graphic elements 
wi th in a relatively static si tuat ion undergo ing gradu-
al change (SLEEP, EMPIRE and, easiest to take, EAT). 
But, as we shall see later, it is possible to suggest 
that f i lms like Warhol 's , whi le not ahead of their t ime 
or their maker's t ime, are ahead of film's t ime in 
terms of the educat ion of literary and theatr ical 
consc iousness into c inematic consciousness. 7 

a If c o m p a r i s o n of VERTIGO a n d MARIENBAD sets off 
in relief the d isrupt ions of i l lusion that occur in the 
Resnais movie—alogical storyl ine resisting concep-
tual absorpt ion, and erosion of the graphic surface 
by image t ransformat ions inconsistent with real ex-
per iences of the unaided eye—comparison between 
MARIENBAD and WAVELENGTH takes us even more 
deeply into the nature of the c inemat ic process and 
the quest ions of "p resence , " i l lusionism, and sus-
pense. 

If we go back to our conce i t of "masters of 
suspense" for a moment and look at MARIENBAD that 
way, the first th ing not iced is how Resnais and 
Robbe-Gri l let deprive us of the normal coherenc ies 
of the genre. MARIENBAD is not only someth ing of 
a suspense film, it is a suspense fi lm in suspension 
(which, incidental ly, is precisely the image of Hitch-
cock that appears in the fi lm: feet off the g round 
in mid-air against an elevator shaft—saturat ion!) 
Fragmented as it is, act ions that ordinar i ly fall into 
a pattern of mystery and discovery in the typical 
thri l ler never are resolved and remain adri f t in our 
consc iousness as gestural rather than plot or even 
character elements. And yet, as noted earlier, there 
is the persistent sense of all of this be long ing to 
someth ing famil iar, a kind of movie we have seen 
before, a generic deja vu. Not so in WAVELENGTH. 

WAVELENGTH'S strong affinity with the suspense 
fi lm lies in its concern with the reduct ion of an 
i l lusion, the el iminat ion of false impressions. In the 
convent ional suspense f i lm—epitomized by Hitch-
cock—this takes place predominant ly at the narra-
tive level of the f i lm's life. This is not to suggest 
that these convent ional f i lms do not operate on 
graphic or plastic levels as well. But the heaviest 
burdens of "wo rk i ng th ings o u t " occur in the story 
premise, the plot unfo ld ing, and, though usually to 
a much lesser degree, the presentat ion and revela-
t ion of character . These plot and character compo-
nents, as they are conceived and executed for the 
screen, are carry-overs f rom t ime-tested theatr ical 
and literary modes of development and repre-
sentat ion. H i tchcock 's f i lms f rom the very earliest 
have always been ceremonies of the decept ion of 
appearances: a music hall memory wizard who is 



really the instrument of a monumenta l esp ionage 
coup; a windmi l l that isn't a windmi l l at all (only the 
hero not ices that its blades are turn ing the w rong 
way!); the cymbal crash that will h ide a gunsho t in 
the concer t hall; the doci le young man who runs 
a motel and lives with the tax idermized remains of 
his mother. All of these prov ide oppor tun i ty for 
start l ingly graphic moments; but they are moments 
firmly implanted in the moving narrat ive line of the 
film, and they are rendered th rough t radi t ional rep-
resentat ional methods of the smoothest kind. 

MARIENBAD disrupts both narrative and graphic 
homogenei t ies, erodes these surfaces, and so au-
thoritat ively gives the result ing gestural e lements a 
life of their own that the very idea of more logical 
alternatives—that there is a def ini te answer to ques-
t ions ra ised—becomes irrelevant to the exper ience 
provided by the fi lm. This is the kind of false impres-
sion that MARIENBAD works to el iminate, the i l lusion 
it reduces, and, as such, MARIENBAD does indeed 
occupy midd leground between the convent iona l 
suspense fi lm and WAVELENGTH. 

WAVELENGTH is concerned with the false impres-
sions of the screen image itself. Preoccupat ions with 
narrative, graphic and plastic dynamics are re-
versed. Whereas the convent iona l suspense fi lm is 
dominated by concerns generated by the story it 
tells and works graphical ly only to suppor t and 
enchance its tale (and plastically hardly at all), 
WAVELENGTH reduces this element to a f leet ing epi-
sode—the death of an intruder—that occurs almost 
in the manner of a parodist ic hommage to the 
thri l ler. I wil l only out l ine the film here, drawing f rom 
Snow's own descr ipt ion: A gradual zoom over a 
period of 45 minutes f rom one end of an 80-foot 
loft to the bank of w indows look ing out on the street 
at the furthest side of this loft. Passing th rough the 
space of the loft, leaving objects and four abrupt 
and conc ise human events behind it, coming to the 
panel between the w indows at the farthest end and 
moving direct ly into a still shot of the sea tacked 
to that wall below two other "s t i l l " graphic hangings 
tacked on the same panel. 

The grand decept ion that Snow reduces in WAVE-
LENGTH is one of c inema's histor ical givens, one of 
its near absolutes: i l lusionist ic depth of field. In <—* 
Snow uses the mounted camera as a kinetic pump 
through wh ich mass is conver ted into energy in an 
exercise almost literally demonst ra t ing the Eistein-
ian formula, E = mc2; but in WAVELENGTH Snow uses 
camera and lens to s iphon i l lusionist ic depth f rom 
his space. Whi le many th ings happen in WAVE-
LENGTH, they are secondary and tert iary " s u b p l o t s " 
to the main act ion. It is t rue that Snow works 
assiduously to erode the graphic sur face of his film 
in a number of ways. Color f i l ters in f ront of the lens 
selectively and obviously f ragment the apparent ly 
homogeneous light into its many individual chro-
matic wavelengths. Consc iousness is spared the 
effort of wi l l ing suspension of disbelief in the objec-
tive " rea l i t y " of the f i lm's " c o n t e n t " th rough this 
device in itself. And since it is a color f i lm, whose 
graphic reality is totally dependent upon the rela-
t ionship of these spectral e lements to the two di-



mensional sur face of the f rame and screen them-
selves, it is a subvers ion of the i l lusionistic base of 
the fi lm at a most essential level. The d imension 
of " rea l t i m e " is also d isrupted occasional ly by 
super imposi t ion of chrono-alogical i t ies playing 
against the linear t ra jectory of the zoom. (One 
should note that this is one of MARIENBAD'S most 
concer ted efforts and that, regressively, it occurs 
in H i tchcock as a clearly indicated f lashback. In 
MARIENBAD, of course, it operates as part of the 
programmat ic subjective naturalism that is the basic 
motif of the fi lm as it mixes t ime present wi th t ime 
past and fu ture and also speculat ive t ime f rom 
mul t i -personaged points of view.) 

^ ^ T h e most p ro found occur rence in WAVELENGTH 
is the reduct ion of i l lusionistic depth of f ield. It goes 
beyond the narrat ive and graphic dynamics with 
wh ich the viewer has some famil iarity th rough liter-
ary and theatr ical exper iences Even Snow's del ib-
erately se l f -consc ious manipulat ions of co lor and 
his t ime-space d isp lacements are not totally unfa-
miliar. But someth ing else is, and in an uncanni ly 
elusive way. As the zoom lens increases its focal 
length and compresses and f lattens the f ield as 
v iewed on the screen, an entirely dif ferent event is 
taking place, a "d ramat i ca l l y " different realm is 
entered. It is f i l led with ironies accessible only 
th rough visceral discernment. As the zoom slowly 
progresses, it reduces the degree of i l lusionist ic 
depth of f ield presented to the viewer. 

It is not just the " reduc t i on of the f rame" and 
its contents , as Annet te Michelson has suggested 
in an essay on Snow in Artforum. This wou ld ac-
count for the quant i tat ive el iminat ion of objects and 
events occu r r i ng dur ing the earlier, shorter- focal 
length phases of WAVELENGTH, when the full depth 
of the loft 's space is i l lusionist ical ly represented and 
the suggest ion of some implicit narrative is at its 
strongest. But at a more essential level of the expe-
r ience there is a l iberat ion of i l lusioned energy, a 
release f rom wi l l ing suspension of perceptual dis-
belief occur r ing to the viewer 's consc iousness as 
depth- i l lus ion itself is reduced. It should be recal led 
that WAVELENGTH begins wi th a shot of the loft f rom 
deepest i l lusionist ic perspect ive and ends wi th the 
f rame fi l led wi th a c lose-up of a two-d imensional 
pho tograph (its f inal i rony being the assimilat ion of 
the photo into yet another i l lusioned depth of 
space). This is the central tension of WAVELENGTH, 
the cond i t ion f rom wh ich it draws its uncanny 
tautness, an almost erect ive pr ide of consc iousness 
freed from dut i ful perceptual dupl ic i ty. 

It is a tension beyond words, a total visceral 
response not beyond d iscernment . The refreshment 
and inv igorat ion that many viewers feel after seeing 
WAVELENGTH results f rom the resociat ion of sensibil-
ity that fo l lows the gradual deact ivat ion of the 
"w i l l i ng -suspens ion" mechanism. And there is 
someth ing else that gives WAVELENGTH the qual i ty 
of t rue t ragedy of an Aristotel ian sort but translated 
into plastic e lements or terminology. I have felt it 
each t ime I've v iewed this f i lm. The zoom closes 
in on the wal l and the three hangings. Centered on 

the wall below the other two "p i c t u res " is the still 
shot of the sea-waves (I believe this is a b low-up 
f rom a single frame seen in another fi lm by Snow). 
Above this still, to the left and f lush wi th the mold ing 
of the panel, is a shot of the whi te-on-b lack si lhouette 
of " T h e Walk ing W o m a n , " Snow's earlier icon of 
f latness in a wor ld of three-dimensional depth. This 
is tacked to the wall; and tacked onto it is another 
whi te on black si lhouette of the same Walk ing 
Woman, but larger than the basic one to wh ich it 
is tacked. It is a perfect device for creat ing the 
i l lusion of two Walk ing Women, one much closer 
than the other, though of course they are no more 
distant than the th ickness of the sheet of paper 
involved. Yet Snow del iberately separates them with 
a th in whi te border, cal l ing attent ion to the mecha-
nism of the depth-generat ing i l lusion. This, of 
course, is his art iculat ion, graphical ly, of the basic 
t ruth of the zoom lens' generat ion of depth- i l lusion: 
the zoom lens does not create any spatial depth 
that does not exist; it renders the impression of 
depth th rough d ivergencies of object size and plan-
ar distort ion. Finally, w i thout ex tend ing the descr ip-
t ion as far as its interest might take us, I should 
add that the th i rd p icture on the wall is a f ront -and-
back composi te of what looks to be a photograph 
of a nude girl in the street. The photo conta ins much 
i l lusionistic perspect ive and sets off in relief the flat, 
cut -out s i lhouette of the Walk ing Woman below it. 

The overal l panel with its three picture set-ups 
seems to be an art iculat ion of e lements but, even 
more so, a f ield of opt ions. "Wh i ch picture wil l the 
camera end up in?" is one way of descr ib ing those 
opt ions. This is where the sense of t ragic irony 
comes from, for of all the pictures on that wall the 
one of the sea is the most highly i l lusionist ic. Each 
of the pictures embodies a t ruth that the fi lm we 
are watch ing when we view WAVELENGTH does not 
conta in: the truth of revealing itself as a single image 
unit (a t ruth in direct oppos i t ion to the c inemat ic 
effect), the i l lusion of mot ion generated by 24 
f rames-per-second in con junc t ion with the persis-
tence of vision and phi phenomenon . 

The select ion of the sea-wave shot is classical 
peripety or reversal of intent ion rendered th rough 
a plastic t rope. Crossing the eighty- foot room on 
a paradoxical course of progressively f lat tening 
perspect ive but deepening perceptual t ruth, vi t iat ing 
one i l lusionist ic element or d imension after another, 
the camera ends up on the sea-wave still, and then, 
with both visual and aural c rescendo (an e lectronic 
sine wave that goes from 50 cyc les-per-second to 
12,000 cyc les-per-second dur ing forty minutes of 
the f i lm, but wh ich takes its greatest leap at the point 
of super imposi t ion of extreme c lose-up of the sea-
wave shot on top of itself as the zoom moves into 
its frame), enters the sea-wave photo, f i l l ing the 
ent ire film frame on screen, for fe i t ing the " t r u t h " 
of its d iscreteness as a single frame, absorb ing and 
assimilat ing its i l lusionistic depth as its own. Thus, 
the fi lm ends up where it began, caught in an 
i l lusion—but, this t ime, an i l lusion wi th in an i l lusion 
with allusion to cosmic scale. It holds this in its f ield 
until, c los ing in so near, it obl i terates everything. IIIIII 


